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REMARUILR CFLEURATrION.

Tihe fouruls of June vas King George tise Tiaird's birtis.
day, andtitrefore, ilsring Isis reigni, as kcpt at court, and
in many towns tjazoiiglout tise kiiigdomn.

At l3exsill, un thle coast tif Susssex, wlscre tlae isshLbitaast',
wlso scarcely csceed 800, are remarkable for longevity and
loyalty, un tise 4tis of Jâne, 18 19, they celebrastet tise King's
bitth-day in an alapropriate and resnarkable mariner,-
Twenty-five old nmess, inisabitasits of tise parish, wlso3e united
ages arnounteti te 2025, averaiig eîglaty-one eacis (tise age
of tise King) dincd togetiser t tise Bell Inn, andi passed the
day in a cliserful andi happy sssansscr. Tise ditines, was set
on table by fit*tecn utiser elii maes, aslu of tise asboya paris,
wisosc ussited ages ansouasted to sitventy-one cci, andi six
otisers, wiscse ages usssocnted to, sixty.one eccl, rang tihe
beils on tise occasion. Tise olti msen diised tcitse o'clock;-
and at hlfai.sst two a public dinner %vas served up to tise
greater part of tise reepectable inhabitants te, tise asuinser of
eigsty-osc, wise were aIso tise subscribers to tise old niens
diner. Th'ie sscsbiy room was tiecorateti witis severai ap-
prolariate devîce% ; and sonie of tise olti mess, witis tise greater
part of tise cesnpany, enjoyeti thienselves te a icte isour.

SOING.
F5tOM LAILLA ROOKII.

Froni Cisindara's îvarbliissg funt I corne,
Call'd lay tîsat moessliglst garassVa sîseli;

Froas Ciisdaras founit, nsy fairy hsomie,
Wlbere isn mussic, ment ant iisight, 1 dwell.

Wiserc lutes ini tise air ares iscard absout,
Andi voices are sissgilig th.2 t'isole dlay long,

Andi every sigîs tise Iseat breaties out
Is tussed, as it leaves tise lips, tù son- i

Ilitiser r corne
Front nsy fairy borne,

Andt if tlsere's a magie isa 1%usic's traini,
1 swear by tise breath
0f tisat moonlight wrcntls,

Tii> loyer sîsali sîgb at thy feet again.

For mine is tIse lay tisat liglatly floats,
Anti mine are tise muranuring, dying notes,

That fait as soft as snow on tise ses,
Andi meit, in tîse iseant as instanti>' 1

Ansd the passionate %traina tisat, decîly going,
Ucflnes the bosoni ii trembles tlarougîs,

As the musk-wind over tise waters blowîing,
Ruffles thse waves, but swcetcns it too i

So, hitîser 1 corne
Froni my fairy home,

,Andi if tisere'a a magie in Music's strain,
1 swear by the breatîs
0f tîsat mnoonligist iwreatls,

Ths> lover shahl sigh sat tlay feet again.

INTERESTING ANECDOTE.

We take pleasue in givissg publicity, for the first tinte,
te an anecdote, which reflecr.s signal isonour upon General
Jackson, andl lssaeeti upon the American chasacter. Tise
autbenticity of tise story is unquestiorsable.. IVe Iseard it
from a gentleman of disting'sisbed literary eminence, vîsose
writings have placeti him, among the flrst of living authoýrs,
andi of whom, any country ini.Ilit be, as bis -owu is, justly
.prouti. It was.trelated in a company, of whom was asiotiser
distinguishati individuai, nov representing bis countr-y
abd suat ar the pern tef i e which teacde enbet hlinu
absitation buta the uero tfe eo which tIe nedtereers, hig
to bear testimon3y, froms personai knowledge, to its trutb.

Ins tise yeer 1824, our informant met, atthe table of Geas.
Sir George Ainasy, amasy> distisaguisîset Esglishmnen, tîsen ini
Paris. Tho conversation tsarned oss tise pending Presiden-
tial clection, asnd fears were expresseti tisat, slsossid General
Jackson lac electeti, tise amicabie telations bctween the two
countrscs; miglit. be endangered, in consequence of his imn-

,pislaable lsocaility te Englanti, andi his bilaî Isandeti exercise
of power, as evincedýdurisg lais comnmand at New Orlcans.
Tris necesgity, on the part of otan informant, of repiying to

*tîsese observations, was supersedeti by tise.prompt andi gene-
teuit outbreak of one of tise guests-Colouei 'Iloraston, of
tise 85tis-an officer weil known for Isis frank anti gallant
elsaracter, andt vîsose regirnent suffured severely in tise attack
of tise Stis of Jasssasry. le testilleti, in tise isassdsomest
ternis, to, tise conduct of Geaseral Jackson, as an able andi
faitiafui comssander on tiaat occa3ioas, andl deelareti tisat, liadt
lac flot useal tise powver contideti t, Iiiin in tise Il sigis isanleti"

*wny ailsdet to, New Orleans ironît infcliibly hsave beca
esaptureti. As to tise chargeo of iýisplav&sble lsostility, Colosnel
Trsiton decmaresi, tsat, is ai tise inteacourse, by flssg asad
otlserwise, isetwren tise hostile conssiatisders, General Jackton
liati been pectiliariy courteouis anti hummasse; andt, to support
tuis assertion, beggeai leave to maesntiona one circurnstance.
Ile ieu procecedd te state, that on tise day asfter tise attack,
tise Britishs were peranitteti se, bury siseir deati, iying bcyonti
a certaina lisse, a lsaan(ired or two varda in adtvasîce of General
Jacksosiss entressclsnsts-cll vitîsîn tisat lisse being burieti
by tise .Ameiricasss tlscnisclses. As soon as fiais mcianchaoly
dsasy v-as iserforssea, tIse Biritishs Gencrai was starpriseti at
receiî'issg a flag, ivitis tIse swortis, epauletts anti wascies of
tise ofilcers wiao lisas fallent, andi a note froni General Jackson,
couciset in the rnost cosarteous iangsasge, saying that osse
pair of epauletts %vas stili missing, but tisat diligent search
vas making, asat vies, flousn it wouiti be sent in. These
articles-always considereti fair objecta of plunder-:were
rescued by Generai Jackson, anti tlaus hantiet over with a
requebt sisat tlsey miglit be transsaitteti te tIse relatives of the
gallant officers, to, whom tiey lisat bolongeti.

Thsis anecdote, anti tise frank and soldier-hike style ins
wisich, it was givesi, tu-znad tise vsole current of feeling in
faveur of tise Gencral, andl drew forth, an expression of ap-
pieuse from sali parts of the table.-" For myscîf," saisi our
informant, il 1 felt a flus on my chr:,ek, anti a tianili of pride
througls my bosons, anti in mny heart 1 tlsanked the old Gene-
rai for proving, by tuais cîsivairous act, tisat tise defenders of
our country ivere above the sordid feelings of mercenary
varfare."-Anercaa imper.

Petrarcis, speaking of beautiful pictaîres, says, Il If these
things sîsat are counterfeiteti, anti sîsadoveti witis fading ce-
leurs, do se muci deliglat tiaee, cast tisine eyes up to Ilixa
that bath madie tise originels; who adorneti man vith senses,
bis mind with anderstanding, tise iscaven with stars, andi tise
earth wit i levers: anti se compare real wita visionar>'
beauties."

Tie desire of power in excess causeti angels te f*Ui; thse
desire of knowledge in esceas, caustil man te falli; but in
cbarity is ne excess--neither cia ma nor an gels corne iasto
danger b>' iL-BACON.

Let us sanâge our trne as weli as we can, there wiii yet
remain a great tieai that wiil be idle anti iii employed.-
MOs rTses.4'
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